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* ® he TFTSLATIVF ALPRT YRPPLV P'1LLPTIN text will he nlaced on
the CMC system on Fridav. It will be available in Roston to be
read on the screen or printed and xeroxea. UnAate items nav
anrear throuahout the week in pre»aration for the P'! LLFmIM heino

ready on Friday.

* Yeekly Schedule
The schedule For this week:

ondav- Uncertain; nrobably the nudoet Resolution "onference
Renort

uesday- The Crowell nomination and cossibly the
Supnlemental Anoropriations bill.

ednesday- Cunnle, ental Anoropriations

Priday- ve, orial Day recess heains.

* Paul's weekend Cchedule
Saturday is the annual RIVEPS nAv celebration. Paul will he

a t rivers related events in Rel] inaham, nover, Couth Natick nam,

weston, Mewton, "atertown, and Poston.
On Sunday, he will particoate in a va rch of 'ines melethon

in Fall River. He will attend the Fall River Denocratic City

Committee brunch, and speak at the 50th Anniversary Dinner of
Saint Demetrios Greek Orthodòx Church of Fall River.

* Unusina Pill Canceled

The House Pankino Committee announced yesterday that it has
canceled full committee ma rk-un of the housina hill indefinitely.
mhe House hill difFers significantly from the Administration and
the Senate Rankino Committee cassed bills. It makes no
sianificant changes in current community development law, and
authorizes hiaher levels for the assisted housina programs. It
does not contain a rent control provision. Sneculation on the
cancellation is that a groun of full comnittee me, hers olanned to
introduce the Administration's housing proposals ana may have had
the votes. This raises the orospect that there might not he a

housing bill this year. A simple reauthorization of FRA

insurance programs and the assisted housina programs woula he
necessary before the end of the fiscal year, but no
authorizations would be needed this year for community
development proorans. The Senate Panking Committee must File its
renort on the housing hill by midnight Friday (Yay 15), to meet
the authorization deadline under the Pudget Act. The Democratic

nembers are filing oinority views on rent control, rent income
ratio, tenant elioi5ility and community development orooram
chanoes. No date has been schedulea for Renate 41oor action, and

no action is exoected until at least after the May recess.

* *sonoas Mistoric Preservation Victory

The preservation com,unity sees the Tsongas ^ ,ena, ent in the



Fn r,v "ovittee a¢ a "mi, ni'-icant victorv". ,he noxt sten vill
u rn , rurect s, ecific a ronriations lovels in t e
a ronriations ''onnittee. The nnUSr Annronriations °Womitt° e
wi 1 nark-up the ln° 9 an, ro, riation for historic nreservation the
second week in June.

* nouse cets snecific on FPa

he 9Pvamr annropriations Comnittee reconmended $1A0 million
in Funaina for Fna for FY91, which is similar to the House
action, hu t did not list specific orojects to be funded, as the
House aid. Massachusetts nrojects on the House list are MTnc,
Chinatown/Pano and 9prinaField Ckill Center,

onruhher Footwear Letter
Paul joined 15 other cenators in a letter to the President

uraina him to extend the imoort auotas on nonrubber Footwear for
an additional 3 years. mhe ITC ruled that the extension he For 2
years and that the auotas with "orea he discontinued, and that
the cuotas with Taiwan he continued. The industry has reauested
continuation of both oraerly narketing agreenents, a position
supported by the Senators in their letter to the President. The
Special Trade Pepresentative recommendations to the President are
being prepared, and should be made within a month.

* CDOWLL %¥IMA*Inv

resident neaqan's nominee to be Assistant Recretary of
ariculture for vatural Resources and Environment, the

covernment's key national forest position, John Crowell is
stronoly opposed by environmentalists because of his former job
as General Counsel for the Louisiana-Pacific Corporation, a major
purchaser of federal timber.

The Agriculture Committee aporoved the nomination on Ma rch 31,
but Sen. Kennedy put a hold on floor action saying he had
auestions about Crowell's cualifications.

On Ma rch 5, a Federal judge in Seattle ruled that Vetchikan
Pulp Co., a Louisiana-Pacific subsidiary in southeast Alaska,
conspired to control the southeast Alaska timber market by
drivina indenendent loagers out of husiness. The ouestion of
Crouell was involved in the price-'ixing has raised new doubts
about the nomination.

Crowell has responded to these cheroes by saving, "I wasn't in
any way involved in the alleged wrona be5avior of the comoany."
In a letter to Chairman Helms, Crowell asserts he has been
"imnuaned by those who disagree with my views that wilderness
designations in the National Forests should omit lands with
potentialitv for producing timber, oil and gas, minerals, or
forms of recreation other than wilderness."

* 1° R2 PUOGET TOTAL.S AT A OLANCE:

Peaaan House- Senate- 
, Final

Pudaet Dassed Pessed Version
Pudmet Auth $77? .4 $74A.55 $775.90 $770.90

Outlavs 595.3 4RR.Rn 700.Rn so5.A5
nevenues 650.3 457.90 550.30 457.9G

Deficit -A5.0 -31.00 -Rn.50 -37.65
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* 9enate ^ , enda on Co, nuter

nn aaenda oF ,atters to he consi ered on the cenate Floor has

a, ain become available in the Senate co, nuter system. This

in'ormation should be available through the LEGIS system by ° : 00

AM on each Rav that the Senate meets.

* Enerav Committee Victorv

The natfield-Tsongas anendment raised the authoriza tion levels

for the Followinq catenories:

Ponservation: increased £ 35n million; neagan bad onlv sl° S
rillion. "'be new levol provides room For low-income

weatherization, state and local proarans, residential, industrial
and transportation conservation R& n.

Solar and ronservation Pank: increased $50 million; Peagan
had zero.

nergy REn: increased by $60.8 million; includes solar,

neothermal, ocean thermal, and fusion.
ossil R& n: increased 990 million; includes VHD, coal, oil

shale, and natural nas.
Enerav Regulation Enforcement: increased $27.7 million;

includes funds to maintain prosecution of oil comoanies who
violated price controls and funds to maintain financial reporting

systems.

Mithout the amendment, the Aporopriations Committee would

have been unable to restore programs. It dosen't guarantee they
will, but now Hatfield, Chairman of Appropriations, has the
latitude. The Appropriations will probably be considered in June

or July.

* 9vALL PUSINPSS ArTIDM

On we nesday, May 13, Paul carticinated in hearings before

Innovation and Technology Subcommittee of the Committee on Small

Pusiness on C.981, the Small Pusiness Innovation Research Act of
1° 31 (Paul is a cosponsor). S.88] recognizes the importance of
small business to innovation and directs more oovernment annlied

R& D contracts towa rd the snall business communitv. Two

vassachusetts witnesses, nr. Friedman, PresiAent of
rollaborative Pesearch, Inc. and Dr. Syniuta, President of
^ dvanced Mechanical Technology, testified. Field hearings on the
hill have now been scheduled for June 30th at Faneuil Hall in
Roston. Conies of Paul's statement are available fm Susan in
Boston and Rob in Mashington.

* EXPLAMATION OF VOTE ON ANNUALI7.ATION OF COLA

[ Earlier in the. week I reported that Paul had voted for the
9tevens Amendment which annualized the COLA- the following
explanation is to make sure that that vote is not misinterpreted-

ed.]
The Stevens Amendment retains the Ma rch 1982 COLA for civil

service and military retirees (adds $500 million to function 50

and £ 900 million to Function 500 -defense and income security
respectively- for FYl° R2.) When the Senate agreed earlier this
year to. cut back from twice-a-year to once-a-year, the lananage



stinulated that the PoTA come in 9cto¼ r. % is ,mnt civil
service and militarv retirnos would have baa to mit l' months.
The Stevons % en ent corrects this; the once a vear Pm3 occurs
in "a rch. [ IF "urther details are neeaea- contact Poh ca rheral

* Historic Preservation Victory
The Senate Energy Committee voted 11-4 to recomnend increases

in Historic Preserva Fion, Land and Mater Conservation Fund, and
vouth Conserva tion Corps by providing a 5.1% off-setting cut in
other nepartment of Interior programs.

The Committee action will he contained in the report on the
huWget reconcilliation and will recommend appropriations levels
for these proorams.

Tsonnas and oen. John Heinz ofFered the nackane as an
alternative to the Reagan budget, to provide Funds for programs
which otherwise would receive no fundina. The overall totals for
DOI programs would re,ain the sama.

Speci Fical ly , the He inz-Tsonoa s Men5ent ce ] led Fo r an
additional $55 nillion for the Federal Land and Fa ter
Conservation Fund (for a total of $100 million), 9100 million for
the state Land and Ya ter Conservation Puna (for a total of $100
million), ? ? 5 million For the Pistoric Preserva tion Fund (for a
total -of $30 million) and $30 million "or the Youth Conservation
Corps (for a total of $30 million).

Under the Reaoan hudoet, there is a moratorium on all Federal
land acouisition under the Federal Land and "a ter conservation
Fund, with $45 million in funding recommended to fulfill
prioitments. Mowever, the HnHRE Aopropriations Committee has
voted not to recind Federal 'Land and Ya ter funds, and if the
Conoress aporoariates funds for this purpose, the Secretarv of

Interior would have to impound the money in order to make the
moratorium stick. Under the Adninistration hudaet, the state
recreation grants provided under the state Land and water
Conserva tion Fund would he eliminated, which would affect the
heritage parks program, as well as Massachusetts projects like
Charlestown Navy Ya rd and the Lechmere Canal. Under the Peaaan
budget, $5 million is allocated to the National Trust for
Historic Preservation from the Preservation Fund, with no funding
for the state historic preservation proorams.

* CLARK AMPNNENT VICTORY

Last week Paul engineered a major political and oarliamentary
victory in the Senate Foreign Relations Committee when he
captured Republican support for a strongly worded compromise on
an effort to repeal the Clark Amendment on annola. The vote was
11-3 in favor of the compromise which reauires the President "to
determine" that a cease-fire and election preparations are in
nlace in Namibia he.fore he can send any military assistance to
querilla groups in Angola. Republicens who sunported this strong
limitation on Administration action were Percy, Poschwitz, and
Pressler. Paul faced a uniques situation -he had enough votes to
retain the Clark Amendment, but only by one vote and with
Chairman Percy very much onposed. Percy refused to comnromise.
Tsongas was determined to require a vote on Plark. Pe was
worried that a narrow partisan victory in Committee would he
reversed on the floor, but Percy left him no choice. Paul fused



lan, ua, e fro, a weak Dercv co, rro, ise with his own stron, er
languaae virninn a victorv ana lanana, e which the Connittee can

n rape to tSo Floor L: ith a nore or less united oosition.

Tudiciary Pommittee Still At It
Su5co,nittees of the Tudiciarv ''onnittee thi S WOek COnt inue

hearinas on several anti-abortion hills, an anti-5usina hill,

terrorism, and a balance the hudaet Constitutional arenament. I
you are interested in details of when and where these hearinas
take. place, contact Randy.

* r'raud in Governnent

The GAn has iust released a study on novernment Fraud

[ AFMP-81-57/¥av 7, 1901]

* Votes on Budnet Resolution Amendnents
To save s,ace, rather than reproducinq all of Paul's votes on

the amendments here, here is the annotation. The votes are m
enate Votes 493-# 11? , contained on pages 87° -880 of the May 16

Cn.

- END -


